[Damaging action of human recombinant TNF on tumor vessels as an aspect of its anti-neoplastic action against Meth A sarcoma in mice].
Effect of human recombinant TNF (rHu-TNF) on tumor blood vessels was investigated in relation to its mode of anti-neoplastic action against Meth A sarcoma in BALB/c mice. The extent of the blood vessel lesion was evaluated by measuring the degrees of blueing and hemorrhage after intravenous injection of Evan's blue. When injected intravenously into mice bearing Meth A cells in the abdominal skin transplanted 8 days previously, rHu-TNF, at doses of 3000 and 10,000 units/mouse produced dose-related lesioning of blood vessels in the sarcoma and the adjacent skin but not in the skin distant from the sarcoma. Similar lesioning of blood vessels in the adjacent skin was seen after intravenous administration of 10,000 units/mouse of rHu-TNF in mice with the sarcoma in which the cells had been selectively killed by intratumoral injection of acetic acid (20%, 0.01 ml). On the other hand, rHu-TNF (10,000 units/mouse, i.v.) produced weak lesioning of blood vessels in the granuloma tissue caused by subcutaneous implantation of felt pellets and in the adjacent skin but not in the operation wound in mice with the sarcoma. These results suggest that rHu-TNF damages newly formed blood vessels, particularly those connected with the sarcoma, without influencing blood vessels in normal skin and healing wounds in mice with Meth A sarcoma.